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f Stop That Cough!

Cummins'

colds.
oughs f

Cure

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,
5S3 Fort, street.

Medical Hall, - - 316 Fort Street.

C. E.Williams & Son
ESTABLISHED 1 SB.

The Largest Stock of Bedroom Sets
Ever imported to Honolulu. Eight Different Styles

to select from. Prices are a clincher

FROM 3SSOO XJP.
Alto a Fine Lot ol CHIFFONIERS of the Latest Designs and Patterns.

Special Feature No. 1 White Seamless Matting
Pr Roll of 40 Yards, 112.00.

And a Fine Quality for $9 per Roll

Headquarters for Baby Carriages I

VST TBLEPHO JST JEC 178 --
B

Pioneer Furniture House
09 AND 611 KING STREET.

HIGH CLASS
--fSF - "Hi

Smoking

Tobaccos

from all the Celebrated V1

sintheUnlted

m 4s-- imm83 BsXaa iVIKUHTI --Wl . ITifl!lW(;States

Pipes and mm
Smokers'

Articles

WS H,TrjmsmmiAi

IMPORTERS, WH0LE8ALK AND RETAIL DEALERB I.N

Havana, Manila, Mexican and American Cigars

Cor. Fort and Merchant Streets.

Daily Bulletin 50c. per Month

Telographlc Brevities.

Tho First National Bank of
Plaiuney, N. J., has boon robbed of
.?22,GG5.'

Colonel Franklin Fairbanks Scale
Company, is dead at St Johusbury,
Vt.

Senator Joue of Nevada in in Now
York, in good health, and dome tho
wild reports about his condition.

A marriage lieeuso has been issued
in St. Louis to Thomas H. Wiekes,
Jr., son of Vice-Preside- nt Wiekes of
the I'ulltnan Palace Car Company,
and Miss Nina J. Nelson of Kansas
City.

The Russian Government lias sent
a note to Japan intiuiatlmg that
there are various conditions to tho
troaty of peaco between Japan and
China that Russia cannot allow to
bo put into execution.

Miss Jano Addams of Hull IIouso
Civic Federation municipal reform
fame will wear tho star of the
Chicago Department of Fublic
Works. Sho has boon appointed
garbago inspector iu the Nineteenth
Ward.

Midelino Pollard, who recovered
515,000 damages from Colonel W. C.
P. Preckin ridge, but who has not
been ablo to eol'eet tho amount,
sails on La Champagne Saturday as
the companion of a charitable lady,
who will mako a four-year- trip
around tho world.

President Cleveland has appointed
Brigadier-Genera- l Wesley Morritt
to bu a Major-Geuor- iu the army.
Other appointments have be-- made
as follows: Colouel Zona R. Bliss,
Twenty-fourt- h Infantry, to bo

Colonel John C.
Copp'mger, Twenty-thir- d Infautry,
to bo Brigadior-Genora- l.

Louis Pemerlord, a Fruoch Cana-
dian of Vancouver, who w.n desti-
tute until the arrival of $75 a few
days ago to send him home, was
hacked to death and robbed of his
money a woek ago. J. Nugont is
wanted for tho crime.

Chiloau Consul Morris of Van-
couver has charged the city authori-
ties with being responsible for tho
death of Juan Vernando, a Chilean.
Vernaudo was destitute and applied
at the City Hospital with a letter
from the Chilean Consul, but tho
authorities would not admit him;
aud he died in the streets. The
Chilean Govern mont will ly) notified.

News comes of a desperate en-

counter iu tho swamp lands near
Bakorsfield, the scene of tho recent
excitement over rival land claims.
Six meu severely assaulted William
Wiuterhalter, who had been left iu
charge of J. B. Haggiu's property.
Five mon, Jesse, George aud Henry
Dover, William Shattuck and Neal
Dooley, havo beon arrested, and
bonds fixed at $20,000 each.

He Invested Only 7s Od.

There is a man who has spent tho
psst twenty-fiv- e years of his life ex-

ploring for gold and other minerals
in Queensland, New South Wales,
Victoria, Tasmania, aud New Zea-
land, lie has no doubt picked up
eomo money, yet ho tays that tho
investment of 7s Gd brought him iu
bigger returns than any other he
ever made.

Yot, hold on a minute. Don't let
us jump to tho conclusion that we
can all get riuh out of the proceeds
of 7h. Gd. till wo hear further from this
financier. lie has a humorous war
of putting a serious thing, for whinh
wo should like him all tho more.
Somo folk havo no idea that sound
sense aud genuiuo fuu are twiu
brothers, but they ore all tho same.

Our frieud'H naiiH is William
Bromfiold Peek, and ho lives at
Russell, Now Zejdand,along way off.
Ho sayH it is a lovely country aud
intends to stay in it tho balance of
his days. As ho lauded iu Australia,
from England, in 18(50, ho has beon
thoro long enough to know what ho
is talking about, Ho advises persons
of limited meaus who would like to
becorao small landholders to emi-
grate to Now Zealand.

Still, ho reminds us that in tho
end wo must pay for what wo got.
"Tho calling of a prospector, for
iustonce," said Mr. Peek, "is full of
hard work. Bosides, it entails rough
living, Btieh as salt junk, soddoned
damper, with tea in bucketfuls One
must have tho digestive capacity of
an ostrich or an auaejuda to stand
that diet for long. It mutt there-
fore bo taken m proof of tho good
machinery inside of my svstom, when
I moutiou that I actually stool it
for nearly twonty-fiv- o years.

"My punishment wa delayed, you
sop, but it didn't fail. At last the
climax came, and I was prostrated
with agouMn pain in the stomach
and all the o'lier of a pro-
found duraugoiie iit of all tho

rfans I had to knoek off
work and nil exertion. I wn
imbued with disgust with all things
mundane. b'lt'rr. that tly.ip'pia is
respoviible or a large portion of the
world's suicide!"

Mr. Peck's conjecture is exactly
parallel with the fact as set forth iu
the official Malistics of all civilised
couutries. No other disease so de-
moralises and donros5cs human
nature, ft attacks the fecret strotig-hold- s

of the re.iMn and drives people
insane; itstupefi's tho
it turns men and woiueu into selfish,
useless, nnUanees; it impels them
to commit crime. All this in addi-
tion to their own desolation and
suffering. Yes, Mr. Peck is qidto
right.

But to get back to what he says
about hiuifelf. "At tho advice of a
friend Mr. W. Williams of this
place I begau to tak tho far famed
Mother Seigel'n Curative Syrup.
What remit did it have! I'll tell
you: It has transformed me from a
prematurely old man into one ijuitt
regenerated

''I am a rapid eater and eau't
break myself of the bad habit.
Hence I make it a point to keep a
bottle by me always and an occa-
sional dose when necessary to ret
me right.

"I can safoly aert that the in-

vestment of 7. Gd. iu Mother Seigel's
Curative Syrup was the best I over
made iu all my chequered career.
You may depend that I prexcribo
this nu'diciuo to alt aud suudry
people 1 come iu contact with.
Prior to using it I spent pounds at
differeut times, but only got partial
relief. Tho Syrup seems to make
straight for the. ?at of trouble . I pou
these lines juU to sho wot her suHwrors
tho way out. There aro any number
of respectable persons hero who can
attest tho truth of what I havo
written. Hespeet fully (Signed) Wm.
Bromfikld Peck, Ilueli, Bar of
Island, Now Zalaud, July 2nd,
1892."

We don't call for witnosos. Mr.
Peck's tale is frankness aud truth
itself. We hold out our baud iu
greeting across the sea. Dyspepsia
is a living death, aud Mother Seigel
gives new life. Millions sing that
chorus. But he had better eat
slower. Write agaiu aud tell us you
aro doiug so friend Peek.

, m m

Now that tho war of tho revolu-
tion is over, it is tho duty of every
man to support tho existing form of
govt rnuiont. Although things may
uot move with that cordiality that
would eusuro an everlasting peace,
still they may bo allowed to subside
into that indifference without animo-
sity that would allow either party
to work out their best interests. All
things considered it may bo for tho
best, but time, tho only arbitrator iu
such caes, must aloue decide that
James T. Stewart is a Plumber and
will do your work iu good shape
and at figures that will give you
satisfaction.

Jaues T. Stewart,
16 Bethel Street, Honolulu.

Encyclopedic
Is n tfim tlmt tins been junf. y
applied by ninny to the treat-
ment tmbjects In the

New

Standard j

Dictionary
Adoz-- n new ways of fltdlni?

tlie word you wnnt. A bcleutllia
Alphabet to aid In the pronun
elation, Isrevngnlied authority.

Cm For imrtlcn'nrs address

A. W. EVANS, Agent,

1318-l- General Delivery,

Beach House To Let I

A FURNISHED HOUSE lxMH.XI. is to let or lenst) at
Wulklki bcaeli, a few min-
utes'

"m
walk from the tram- - lBBF.UVM

car. It lmii Coolc Houso, Hath House and
Qood Hen lluthlni;. HoutehoM Utensih
and DUhes are all nmiplotu. Rooms iiinr
ho let with bathliiK privileges, If the wliolt
premises are not taken.

Have other Houses In town and suburbs
toilet, furnished and unfurnished.
' Also, lltilldiue lots for rale.

Inquire of DAVID DAYTON,
1277-- tf 'i Mrrclunt street.

Merchants' Exchange
S. 1. HHAW, Proprietor

Cor. Ktiu mid Niumiiu Street, Honolulu.

Choloe Liquors and Fine Boor.

BKL.L TELEPHONE 4U1.
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Marseilles

Spreads !

1 lmve just received a com-

plete line, in the Latent

Design, in

Genuine

Marseilles
Spreads

The quuHticH and patterns

are very choice and were im-

ported specially for my fine

trade. Also have a full line of

Honeycomb and

Imitation

Marseilles Spreads

At KeaHonablo Prices.

JQjT While yon are wait-

ing for the car come in and

see them.

oj:EGhA.:isr
514 Fort Street

BOCK BEER!
First Consignment of HOCK DEER

arrived at

"THE ANCHOR"
PER AUSTRALIA

From the FrederleWeberd Hrewlne; Co.
of San Jose, Gil,

2For 25c.--- 2
1300 WM. CUNNINGHAM. lw


